<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>External diam.</th>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Connection pipe</th>
<th>Available colours</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Available for fast-connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISJBOA60105</td>
<td>SHOWER JET Body made of nylon with T connection included. Cover and eyeball made of ABS. Including anti-blocking device.</td>
<td>Ø mm 50</td>
<td>Ø mm 40</td>
<td>Ø mm 10</td>
<td>Item ISJBOA60105 chrome, Item ISJBOA60101 white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISJBOC60105</td>
<td>BLIND SHOWER JET (1 inlet) Body made of nylon with one rubber holder. Cover and eyeball made of ABS. Anti-blocking device included.</td>
<td>Ø mm 50</td>
<td>Ø mm 40</td>
<td>Ø mm 10</td>
<td>Item ISJBOA60105 chrome, Item ISJBOA60101 white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISJGNAG0105</td>
<td>GENIUS SHOWER JET Body made of nylon with T connection included. Cover and eyeball made of ABS. Including grey silicone-rubber anti-blocking device.</td>
<td>Ø mm 50</td>
<td>Ø mm 40</td>
<td>Ø mm 10</td>
<td>Item ISJGNAG105 chrome, Item ISJGNAG101 white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISJGNCG0105</td>
<td>GENIUS BLIND SHOWER JET Body made of nylon with one rubberholder. Cover and eyeball made of ABS. Including grey silicone-rubber anti-blocking device.</td>
<td>Ø mm 50</td>
<td>Ø mm 40</td>
<td>Ø mm 10</td>
<td>Item ISJGNCG0105 chrome, Item ISJGNCG0101 white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISJSJMMMPAG05</td>
<td>MINIMAL SHOWER JET Body made of nylon with T connection included. Minimalistic cover and eyeball made of ABS. Including grey silicone-rubber anti-blocking device.</td>
<td>Ø mm 50</td>
<td>Ø mm 40</td>
<td>Ø mm 10</td>
<td>Item ISJSJMMMPAG05 chrome, Item ISJSJMMMPAG01 white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISJSJMMPCG05</td>
<td>MINIMAL SHOWER JET Body made of nylon with one rubberholder. Minimalistic cover and eyeball made of ABS. Including grey silicone-rubber anti-blocking device.</td>
<td>Ø mm 50</td>
<td>Ø mm 40</td>
<td>Ø mm 10</td>
<td>Item ISJSJMMPCG05 chrome, Item ISJSJMMPCG01 white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Made of PVC, it can be adjusted by setting the direction and delivery of the nozzle. It is fitted with an anti-encrustation device.

Average delivery lt/min 35/40.

Water inlet pipe: Ø mm 32
Air inlet pipe: Ø mm 20
Hole: Ø mm 60
External diam.: Ø mm 75

Jet nozzle to close and open the water spray. It is available in two different versions: Flower and Rond.

Available colours:
- Item ISJRO0101NS white Flower nozzle
- Item ISJRO01NS5 chrome Flower nozzle
- Item ISJRD010100 white Rond nozzle
- Item ISJRD010105 chrome Rond nozzle

Made of ABS, for jet unit item AJBO0102NS. Pressure fastening.

External diam.: Ø mm 78
Available colours:
- Item AJPL010105 chrome (available also in brass)
- Item AJPL010101 white
- Item AJPL010306 gold (in solid brass gold plated)

Made of ABS, for jet unit item AJBO0102NS. Pressure fastening.

External diam.: Ø mm 95
Available colours:
- Item AJPLLX0205 chrome
- Item AJPLLX0201 white
- Item AJPLLX0306 gold (in solid brass gold plated)

Made of PVC with pivoting nozzle and anti-encrustation device. ABS cover with bayonet connection is to be ordered separately.

Average delivery: lt/min 30/35.
Water inlet pipe: Ø 25mm.
Air inlet pipe: Ø 16mm
Hole: Ø 44mm
External diam.: Ø 60mm

Item ISJPLS20101 white ABS cover
Item ISJPLS20105 chrome ABS cover

Eyeball in different finishings:
- Item ISJSE020101: white ABS eyeball
- Item ISJSE020105: chrome ABS eyeball

Made of ABS, for jet unit AJBO0102NS. Pressure fastening.

External diam.: Ø 78 mm
Available colours:
- Item AJPLSM0205 chrome
- Item AJPLSM0201 white
- Item AJPLSM0306 gold (in solid brass gold plated)

Micro shower jet with 5-spray anti-calc

Body made of nylon realized for fast connection. Cover plate made of ABS. Including black rubber anti-blocking device.

External diam.: Ø mm. 30
Hole: Ø mm. 19
Connection pipe: Ø mm. 10
Available colours:
- Item ISJBOMJ005 chrome
- Item ISJBOMJ001 white

Made of nylon with ABS chrome cover. Equipped with fast 90° or Tee fast connector. New minimal design.

External diam.: Ø 22mm
Hole: Ø 16 mm
Connection pipe: Ø 10 mm

ISSHR00105 Round shower jet body chrome
ISSHR00101 Round shower jet body white
ISSHRACT00 T fitting for shower jet + clip
ISSHRACL00 L fitting for shower jet + clip

Micro shower jet

Body made of nylon with ABS chrome cover. Equipped with fast 90° or Tee fast connector and 5-spray rubber anti-calc transparent device. New minimal design.

External diam.: Ø 22mm
Hole: Ø 16 mm
Connection pipe: Ø 10 mm

ISSHGOMT00 Round shower jet body chrome 5 spray
ISSHCOMT01 Round shower jet body white 5 spray
ISSHRACT00 T fitting for shower jet + clip
ISSHRACL00 L fitting for shower jet + clip

Round shower jet

Body made of nylon with ABS chrome cover. Equipped with fast 90° or Tee fast connector. New minimal design.

External diam.: Ø 22mm
Hole: Ø 16 mm
Connection pipe: Ø 10 mm

ISNEBR0105 Round nebulizer body chrome
ISNEBR0101 Round nebulizer body white
ISSHRACT00 T fitting for shower jet + clip
ISSHRACL00 L fitting for shower jet + clip

Round nebulizer

The external diameter of flexible pipes is subject to variations and Sacith is disclaiming any responsibility for eventual modifications in time of external sizes of pipes.

Item ISRTURE0209 Retex pipe int. diam. Ø 9mm, for shower jet.
### PLASTIC CLAMP

Made of plastic.

Item ISRFA000409 for pipe int. diam. Ø 9mm

### MICRO PIPE

Rilsan half-rigid pipe for micro-shower and easy-connect kits.

Internal diam.: Ø 7mm.

### FAST-CONNECTION FITTINGS

- Item RR09N10000 fast-connection elbow 90° Ø mm.10
- Item RRD10000 fast-connection straight fitting Ø mm.10
- Item RRTE10000 fast-connection tee-piece Ø mm.10